
ADYISES HUNS
TO WITHDRAW
FROM RUSSIA

Swiss Paper Has "Recipe"
for Victory by Concen¬

trating in West.
How Germany may win the war I»

set forth in detail in the columna of
the Germanophile Berner Tageblatt of
Switaerland In its Issue ot Aug. at
Advleea to the French -embassy

yeaterday Included th· "Victory re-
Ipe," which recommend« supreme

action now by the central powers.
Thla can be accomplished by leaving
Russia and other kindred nattona in
th· eaat to their own fate, and by
uatng «il available strength on the
«at front, the paper say«, before the
full torce of America's armies can
he felt. Incidentally It takes a typl-
ally teutonic dig at America'· war

efforta. It says:
"It la not thi concentration ot Ger¬

man troops In the rear that is ??·-
«lutettng. It Is the fact that the
American aid 1· deridely more valu¬
able than on· thought, at lint. It
would he. We do »sot believe In the
rive million« of men, announced with
a flourish of trumpet» by the press of
th· entente, but It la, nevertheless.
true that the American troops are in¬
creasing without Intermission.
"Further, the Russian situation ia

hecoming more and more complicated
from day to day. It may be that in
the very near future the entente may
again succeed in fortifying the Rus¬
sian colossus.

Wo· Id Le« Rasai» A saia««

"After all though. Germany hau«
only to throw onto the Western front
all the force· that »he is keeping in
Russia by evacuating Finland. Uk¬
raine and Poland, and leaving these
people to settle thel» own problems
with Russia aa best they can. A
radical measure of thi.« kind would
i*· received with enthusiasm by the
German population, who would there¬
in see a chance of early victory.
"Finally. the Austraina must

awaken out of their lethargy and un¬
dertake an offensive against the Ital¬
ians, which will prevent the »ending
of troops to France. If Germany de¬
cides to concentrate alt her forcea on
this one front, and If her allies help
her, she will he Invincible."

THREE MILLION
MEN ARE ALREADY

IN U. S. «ARMY
C< »STINTED FROM PAGE OX«.

United st it.-.-, go to th« prison
camps unannounced and make faith¬
ful reporta of their observations.

. htniKP «>r OMrera.
t'.'-n. «Perching has decided to send

horn*.In accordance with the plan
oi re itlon adopted some, months
a co. high American officer* who
have s^eo hard service and have
bt*>n in important actions. They
will hf attached to the General Staff

at home. The first of these
lo come home will be Maj. Gen.
»*»oi re B. Duncan, one of the first
>·¦ ·\ ·* the croix d·» guerre.

«;·*?. Mar«-h made announcement
that Adjutant Gen. ?. G- McCain
ha* b·-··!. as.-iene-rt to the command of
the Twelfth Divisioa now at Camp
I»even.- and will be »uucceded by
fcrig. '"sen peter C. Harris as acting
.Militant general. Col. John \V.
Jeavtr-y has been placed In charge
of the Militia Bureau to succeed
Bri*. Gen. Je-.se McT. Carter, who
ha* been assigned to command Camp

'Q»n. March, when asked about
heaw loss*»·· by the 110th Regiment
of th*» Twenty-Eighth Division» re¬
plied

"The ;sth divi.-ion held the cen¬
ter taf the American sector during
the advance ecross the Ourcq from
July -*» to 31.there was very heavy
fighting there.and again It was
placed on August ß on the Vesle.
This division has been in the heart
of The fighting nnd undoubtedly ha?
casualties to correspond.

Taska Praised.
"The American troops in France,

to whose good conduct I *ave re¬
ferred in these talks, are beginning
to receive official French commen¬
dations of varioua sorts, and ther*-
la one that came this morning end
ha« been transferred. Thla refers to
the Second Artillery Brigade which
was with the second division in the
fighting around Chateau-Thierry.
After the Infantry was withdrawn,
our field artillery stayed and help¬
ed the French at that point. This
commendation is from the French
commander of the divisions to which
It wa« «attached."

Corp. James R. Hutchlnson and
Constable Spence of the Canadian
Mounted Police Force, with 24 men.
ara on their way from Yukon to
TJurope to fight with the Mounted
Police Cavalry Brigade in process of
mobilization.

Werther to Be Cool
During This Week

North and Middle Atlantic
States.Fair with temperature«
normal or slightly below, flrat of
week. Shower· about Wednee-
day. with risina; temperature. On
the whole · week of slightly
below normal temperature.

South Atlantic and Eaat Gulf
States.Showers flrat and mid¬
dle of week In eaat gulf States
and first of week in South At¬
lantic States and Florid«. Nor¬
mal temperature« or slightly be¬
low in South Atlantic States first
of week.
West Oulf States.Fair except

showers about end of week.
Temperature» above normal.
Ohio Valley and Tennessee_

Showers »bout middle of week.
Temperature normal or slightly
..elow.

Rtajaam of Great Lakes.
north portion.Fair with rising
.¦.iiperature Monday and Tues-
?\: Showers about middle of

.veek. South portion.Shower..
-first of week and again middle
»>f week, with rising tempera¬
ture Monday snd Tuesday. On
the whole temperature slightly
below normal.
Upper Mississippi and Lower

Missouri Valleys.north portion
.Fair except showers flrst of
week. Rising temperature In
esst portion Monday. South
portion.Generally fair with
temperature about normal.
Northern Rocky Mountain and

Plateau Regions . Scattered
shower« flrst of week with tem¬
perature about normal.
Southern Rocky Mountain and

Plateau Region·.Generally fair
except showers In mountain dis¬
tricts middle of week.

Pacific State«.Generally fair
weather except loCkl rains la

S weaterss Washington and Ore-
gota first of week.

A. J. HENRY.

. Gen. Ferdinand FoTh. marshal of Franc**, and Gen. J. J. Pershlng.
ct>mmander-in-chief of the American Expeditionary Forces, photographed
at American headt.iiarters shortly after the pn .«entaMon of the Grand(('rose of the Legion ol Honor to Gen. Pershing hy President Poincaré·

FOOD RATIONING ROUTED
ALL ENGLAND'S HUNGER

By HAROLD E. BECHTOL
Washington Herald Staff Correspondent.

London, Aug. 15,.Interviews with members of the ministry
of food, labor leaders, food retailers and private consumers afford
the following summaries showing at a glance how the food situa¬
tion in England has improved tinder the rationing system.

BEFORE RATIONING.
The food shortage pressed hardest upon those who were doing

the most; busy men and women couldn't spare the time to go
chasing about for food; they had no time to stand in long "queues"
outside food stores.

As a result the average consumer found it almost impossible to
get enough meat, sugar, butter or flour nen if lie had the money.There were "queue" lines at almost every store selling food
day alter day.

UNDER RATION SYSTEM.
The average man.in fact, all classes, are getting all the meat

they need.
Butter or margarine can be bought at all times.
Sugar, in the ration quantities, is always obtainable by all.
There are no food "queues."
Flour is not rationed for home consumers.
The meat supply is so improved that bacon and ham, liver,

tongue and sweetbreads, though rationed with other meats at re¬
tail stores, are sold in restaurants and hotels without coupons.

FOOD TICKETS
IK BRITAIN HOT
MUCH BOTHER

Sy;stem Works Well, to Ad¬
vantage of Average

Consumer.

lout an application form. The boardI mail.* you a coupon book. You take
the book to your dealer (or dealer·
if you buy at .separate stores) and
each dealer detaches a leaf or coupon
for the article you Intend to buy at
his store.

I That, roughly, is all there U to It
for the ordinary consumer.the ap¬
plication blank states the number of
persons eating at your home and the
book mailed you covers food allow¬
ances for all.
Then as you order, the dealer <U-

taches from the leaf, the coupons
corresponding with the amounts
bought. He can sell you in any one
week, only the amount called for by
your coupon book.
Rationing, of itself, does not con-

f trol price», although of course ra¬
tioning and government price control
.t? hand in hand.

Hun* Enslave Belgians.
Amsterdam, Au. ?..One thousand

inhabitants of Courtrai. west Flan¬
ders, have been compelled to go to
Sedan, France, where the Germane
are making them build roads and digtrenches. German convicts work
with the Belgians.

Lift Oft; Corns
Doesn't Hurt at All and Costs

Only Few Cents.
Magic! Just drop a little Freesone

on that touchy corn, instantly it stops
«chin?, then you lift the corn off withthe lingers. Truly! No humbug:

By HtROI.D EDWIX BECHTOL.
Waahirfton matti ***»1T Correspondent.

London. Aug. 17.-4America need
liàv· no fear of the ration card bogey
Great Britain thl» year Instituted

the rationing system.first food cards.
then ration coupons.and It Is con¬

ceded on every side that the food
situation from the consumers stand¬
point is better now than It hsa been
at any time since the early days
of the war.
Aa it is explained by the ministry

of food, and as the results have
proved, the primary purpose of the
rationing system Is to protect »he
consumer of small or moderate
means.
The system protects the workers,

Britain's experience has already dem¬
onstrated to everyone, by compelllnt·
fair distribution.

Rleh Caat ttap -tappile·.
It guarantees equit.'ble division of

the available food supply so that
great stores of food cannot be bought
by those who can afford to pay
hiÎhest prices.
In short. It prevents wealth from

squeezing Mr. Average Consumer out
or the food stores.
Here are the per person allowances

of the four principal foods, per
week:
Meat, y ounces.
Sugar. 1-Î pound.
Butter. 6 ounces.
Flour, not rationed thread rations

apply in restaurants only».
"*·»* Far Heaa-y Worker«.

Additional "«upplementary allow¬
ance·*' are used for men engaged In
heavy work, and there are specialrulee covering the needs of Invalids.
expectant mother«, sick persons, «tr>.These details are handled by loesl
food boards which are constantly la
session In every district.somewhat

[on the order of the selective service! Try Freesone! Tour druggist «ellslocal board system rn America. a tiny battle for a few cents, sufficientAnd food cards or coupon book»!'0 rid your feet of every hard corn,aren't half the trouble It had been'*°ft corn or corn between the toes,expected in Britain they would be. or j and callouses, without one particle ofthat Americans probably think they j Pain, soreness or Irritation. Freesone' ¦**· · i» the discovery of a noted Cincinnatiïou go to the local board aad Ml ccniua.

EXPERT RIFLE
SHOTS CLOSE
IK CONTESTS;

Glenburnie Range Sees 80
G-mpete for Camp

Perry Honore.
About eight local expert rifle shots

competed over the Navy Rifle Range
at Glenburnie. Md., today for posi¬
tions on the team that is to repre¬
sent the District of Columbia In the
national matches at Camp Perry. O
in September. Sixteen are to he
aelected for this team from «mon
thoae taking part In today'a tryout.
but the scores were so close in a num¬
ber of Instances that the result wl
not be known definitely before Mon¬
day.
O. B. Cornwall. R. H. McGarity.

Robert M. Morris. J H Robertson.
Ralph C. Stokes. F. Chlsholm. Sam
Houston and C. D. Perkins, Jr., sil
of the Washington Rifle Club: Harry
D. Ruddlman. of the Agricultural De¬
partment Rifle Club, and R. V. Rey
nolds, of the Forestry Service, are al
moet certain to qualify for the Dl>
trict team.
The fight for tbe remaining si

places lies between R. G. Fletchci
B. F. Baker. J. K. Howell. Glen C
Leach. J. B. Johnson, J. C. Wheatr
sr., and B. J. Baxter, all of the Wash-
Ington Rifle Club: L. A. StelnkoenlK.
Alexander MeC. Ashley, F. C. Lucas.
William Hoyt. G. R. Campbell. W. O.
Henderson. E. O. Seakman ot the
Agricultural Department Rifle Club:
T. R. Graham, of the Home Defense
League Rifles; Arthur B. Johnson, of
the Ordnance Rifle Club, and R. F.
Beresford, unattached.

.«atleaal Coarae Wa· «kot.

The National match course waa
shot today at the tryout over the
Glenburnie ranga. It consists of
rapid fire at target D. ten ahota at
200 yards, kneeling or sitting from
standing, and ten ahota at S00 yards
prone from standing, together with
slow Are. target B. twenty shots at
500 yarda, position prone, no sight¬
ing shots: twenty shots at (00 yards,
position prone, sandbag rests, no
sighting shots. The same conditions
will prevsll at Camp Perry.

Lieut. Col. William C. Harllee. I*.
S. M. C. under whose general di¬
rection the tryout was conducted,
unable to he prssjent at the shoot.
delegated Col. M. A. Winter, presi-
dent of the Washington Rlfte Club.
to take charge.

BRITISH CAVALRY WINS
BRILLIANT SUCCESSES

Turns Flank of Enemy and Takes
Several Villages.

London, An«:. 17 The brilliant
share of the cavalry in the rsseent
fighting is described by the Times'
war correspondent:
"Hitherto the British cavalry have

had little chance on the Western
front, but In the recent advance they
had great opportunities and made the
most of them. Dragoon guards,
lancers and hussars were all busy
and shwed the greatest skill and dar¬
ing. On many occaaions when ths de¬
fense of villages waa found to be too
strong for a direct attack, the oav-
alry swung round and rushed the
places from the flank, taking the
astonished Germans by surprise end
holding them until It was possible to
hand over the prisoners, together
with later positions, to the Infantry.
"The number of prisoners taken by

the cavalry exceeds 2.50(1 and among
their captures are included a railway
train and a long gun on a railway
mounting.
"The Canadian cavalry also did

splendid work. The story is told of
an officer who had a bet with an¬
other that he would be flrst Into the
German divisional headquarters at
Quesnol. The winner of the bet got
to the goal on Friday morning, after
fighting his way nine miles from the
starting point, which was left on
Thursday morning."

REPAYING KINDNESS WITH ROSES

Sister Charles, an American nurse, ha* heen invalided through two -rears' service at the front and
is now recovering at th< Koyal Free Hospital in Lomlon. The photograph shows wounded British offi¬
cer» whom »he attended showering her with roses and doing everything in their power to make her
happy.

FORD, BURROUGHS,
EDISON, HURLEY'

Four Notable» Going on Vacation
Together in Shenandoah.

Henry Ford. Thomas A. Edison.
John Burroughs and Edwin N. Hur.
l"y are going to take a vacation
together. They are going up and
down the Shenandoah Valley. What
they are going to do nobody knows.
The vacation was planned by Mr.

Ford. They are going In a four-
passenger car. Mr. Ford I« to be
the driver. John Burrnugb« 1« al¬
ways on a vacation, and he simply
contributes his services In order to
»how these hard-working men how
to enjoy a vacation. The last time
Mr. Burroughs went on a vacation
it was with Mr. Roosevelt. Mr.
Burroughs came home. He didn't
like that kind of a vacation.

Mr. Burroughs' Idea of a vaca¬
tion is for one to enjoy one's self
by looking at rock« and birds.

Mr. Ford's idea of a vacation is
to drive a car.

Mr. Edison's Idea of a vacation
is to invent something.
Mr. Hurley's Idra of a vacation

Is to launch a ship.
With this united company there

is no other Idea here but that the
vacation «ill be s huge vacation.
Every member of the party Is ex¬
pected back to hi« usual Job before
the term of the alleged vacatloa
expirée.

Armenian» Sign Peace.
Boston. Aug. 17..The National

Armenian Council of Tifiis lias been
compelled to sign a peace with Tur¬
key in order to save a large sec¬
tion of the Armenian population
from extermination, acordlng to a
cable message received in this city
at the headquarters of the Armenian
National Union of America.

Victrolas Record·

Faneuil Hall ami Bunker Hill
«· / HESB fimout nr»f»iMncnts to the begntning
J- of American History you instinctively
associate with America's Great Piano, the

Nearly a century of distinguished service in the cause

of American Musical Art, from a house closely identi¬
fied with American hietory gives to the Chickering a

position that is unique.
The Chickering possesses a marked individuality. Its tone

has been perfected by over ninety-five years of scientific develop¬
ment and has acquired a distinction that accords it the leadii g
place amoDg the world's better known instruments.

«**, AMPICO .w,
B&prOaiuCtrUj U*matmV

ArthurJordoraanPiano Co

G Street at 13th
Home of tha Chickering Piano

Grafonoks Records

U. P. RAILWAY STORING COAL.
Junction City, Kan..The Union Pa¬

tirle will not be abort of coal thla
year. If the plana of the officiala of
the road are carried out. A «".«Wl-ton

WOMEN COLLECT MAIL
Portland, Are. The war hap

brought women mail carrier* to
Portland. So far member· of the
fair sex do not deliver I**tt*re. but

reserve will be maintained. -??.'-?? of a, number of them have been ^m-
wht'h are already piled up in the ployed In the wholesale and ehtp-local yarda. It la belüg added Io daily. pin* diFtrirt colleetlniç mall.

VADA WALKER1
INJURED AS
APTO COLLIDES

Suffers Broken Arm While
Riding in Delivery

Wagon.
Vada Walker, the eixteen-yeer-old

daughter of Peter F. Waiker. a mer¬

chant of Orkola. Va., waa taken mm

Georgetown University Hospital last

night suffering from a broken arm aa

a result of a collision between hat
fattier'· delivery automobile and a

wagon driven by Theodor· Hamilton,
a 14-year-old colored boy. #
Tbe police found that the colLUM«

was due to Hamilton's car«I«aree.
.nd srrested him
William E. Rodger·. <I year· of auf·,

residing at XX C street northwe·«. «arsa
slightly Injured yesterday while at-

, tempting to board a W. R. and fe
car at Fifteenth and H street., nortb-
esvat- Both of Rodger"ß knees were

| Injured and he was taken to Caautty
Hospital.
An automobile driven by an un-

known person collided with a rr.ule-
drawn wagon In chara« of Sidney
Hodges, of Sf· Louisiana avaaue
northwe·«, yesterday. Hodges was
knocked off his wegon and buri anosat
the shoulders.
The same automobile collided a sec¬

ond time with another automobil· at
F.iaihth «vnd ? streets damaging It.

PURELY PERSONAL
-

Corbln M. Troutt haa received aa

appointment aa clerk In th·
Bureau.
Erm-s-t L Humphrey, of the Bur

of s indards, has resigned.
Charle· F. sirven·, of Hie rjovern-

ment Printing Office, and Rdmund W.
Walters, of the Heneral T-anrl OfTtC'
are spending their annual leave at
Cape May, V. J.
Francis C. CVHeara is In Phil¬

adelphia on a business trip.
Robert E. «-iementa and Mrs «Clem¬

ente have gone to Braddock Hi'tbtt,
Md., for the baiane· of the summer.
Herbert Fortney. of the Tjibor De¬

partment, ha· been detailed to Nor¬
folk. Va., on departmental bustn«·*

ESTAD.
1Ö77 MaftJUBLE QUALITES - CD$ZXTSTYUA * A.LlXKUL·

Hundreds of Smart, New
Wash Dresses at $4.75

A Special Collection of Very Charming Summertime Frocks
Particularly Desirable for These

Hot, Sultry Days
Inexpensive, becomingly designed and fashioned of beautiful

sheer voile. They have proved irresistible to many women who
have seen them. Some are even buying in threes and fours.for
outing wrear. garden wear and street wear.

Sever«! model« in plain white, checked snd corded voti.», with
-iainty cellar edged with lace; colored stripe voile«: »orr** trim¬
med with plain color«: al«o white fancy voile« trimmed w;ib plain.-olor». All sise« ajp to H. Stperlel at 11.75.

*-.

Wash Dresses Reduced to $7.59
Basas» -.Vere a. Mack a· S12J·.

Attractively made of blue end white pin ch«-ck orrandy.plaid tissaie «.»-phyr«. in an extra v:ze model, dark fpuredvoile dresses and a number of one-of-a-kind styles.

Silk Skirts Worth to $16.75 at $7.98
Distinctive sport styles of Silk and Fiber Jersey Skirt», in

preen, purple, gold and. rose. Splendid qualities of crepe A<*
chine, in all white, white tub satin« and satin skirts, in Nili,
pe.irl gray, tea rose and maire.

Skirts Worth to $35 at $10.Flesh and White Crepe de Chine
Skin*, in street and sport models. Included are a number with
deep tucks and folds; also heavy white Wash Satin Skirts, and
some Georgette crepe, fiber jersey and plaid taffeta nodcl«.

A Special Sale of Attractive Wool Jersey Suits, Very Appropriate for Early Fai Wear, J18.50.
A special c-illection of splendid garment*.broken in si?e and color range, but unusaall)charming styles and wonderiul values.many in the lot originally intended to «ell

at $25 and $29.50. Choose early tomorrow," as this lot will not last very long it f ID FAthis price . «P 1 ö»OU

ralal. Royal.Thlral ?µ?.

Timely Undermuslins in
Special Displays.Monday

Interesting Special Values I ? Very Desirable Qualities
The past few days have brought many new shipments of

needed warm-weather wearables.-as well as new merchandise for
fall wear. The following new and attractive assortments offer some

very interesting values that should prompt buying for not only
immediate but future use:

Dainty Lingerie Petticoats, $1.98
Made of cambric and lonpcloth. with deep flounc-ea of joinedlares or »rnhrnidery; extra dust trimmed underlay; in all length*-

Genuine Heatherbloom Petticoats
Heatherbloom Tetticoat« in black and colors; also floral or

striped effects. Various style flounces; elastic waist- ß?? QC
band. Special at. ·*»«.¦ «**J

Smart Bungalow Dress Aprons
at $1.98

Of percale and gingham, in stripes, checks and fan^y figure;with novelty pockets and belts. Regular and extra rtMa.

Pink Batiste Envelope Chemise
Several dainty styles with pretty yokes of lace. Ci ??

embroidery or novelty stitching. I'misual values at... eft.w

500 Long Kimonos, Special at $3.98
J Of crepe or »eco «Ilk. In plain colors or floral de»lan«: empire

or Huhbard »tyle». with braid or ribbon trisatnlngs: have fancy
pockets; some with elastic waist Une. Recalar ama eatra »la.s.

Palai· Rayai.Taira ??·».

White Aprons .

Made of Imene, with Ion»; or
abort »leeare»; button fa ont and
taaek; some finished wltb rick-
rack braid. All sises, *1 AQ
special at,.*1'5fP


